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Featuring Timbaland] 

Missy~ 

It's to many producers haha thats givin off these fraud
beats you know 

what I'm Sayin yeah yea yea Your wrose mistake is try
to duplicate 

anything that Timbaland makes. Ha ha aight? So you
gone hear this 

beat 

one time and one time only. And I'm gone do a lil
sssomethin on it 

aight. Check it. 

Girls I never wanna hang with girls. Since I turned Missy
everybody 

wannabe me bootie licking my ass they be kissing.
Never like bitches 

they way too picky. I use to know a guy name Ricky oh
really. Don't 

get 

me mad and a somethin. Betta let yall know yall lucky
cause if I come 

out bucking the whole world betta be ducking. Cause I
roll with Puffy 

no 

doubt shit turn it out get ugly. No matter what You still
love me. Me 
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why? You buck. 

Chorus: 

Pass the blunts on the left end side. Pass the blunts on
the left end 

side. He gots the beats He got the beats that make you
jump jump jump. 

He got the beats He got the beats that make me rocky
doddy dum. 

Pass the blunts on the left end side I said pass the
blunts on the 

left 

end side I got the rhymes I got the rhymes that make
you jump jump 

jump. I got the rhymes I got the rhymes that make you
rocky doddy dum. 

Missy~ 

Fellas I always kick it with fellas I get him for his figures
I a.ka. 

gold dig. See me with him in the jewelry store buying
glitter. Should 

I 

not or should I? I'm a get em I'm a get em. And a girls
they mad cause 

I 

be flossin yeah this na na costin the kind that be tossin.
Know I'm 

bout 

and there will be no stoppin. All that junk you poppin.
What's that 

junk 

you talkin? 



Chorus 

Missy~ bum bum bum bum billy billy bum bum billy billy
billy billy 

billy 

billy bum I said pass the blunts on the left end side
pass the blunts 

on 

the left end side. 

Timbaland~ 

Welcome yall to Timbaland and Missy Hit factory. Alot
of people try to 

sneak in and get the ingredients. But I am the MAN!
Behind the 

ingredients. So please please come to me for the
recipe baby. 

Missy~ 

You see me on the videos and then you wanna go and
play me on your 

stereo. Mic check 1 - 2 - 1 -2 uh uh here I go my style is
Supa Dupa 

Fly 

and your is So So. Ooh you see me (repeat) and fade
away
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